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YARES WOULD MPE
OUT MAGISTRATES

AND GRADE TAXES

Administration Expected to

Back Plan for State Con-

vention to Decide Several

Big Issues.

tmo i sTrr cotsro.BtNT.l
HARRlSBURG, Jan. 20 --The Brum-

baugh administration Is believed to bo

behind a resolution which Clint-te- J.
Iloriey, Jr , of Philadelphia, will Introduco
In the House within the next few weeks
providing for the calling of r Constitu-

tional Convention. The hand of Francis
Bliunk Brown Is Seen In the draft of the
pr .gram for this convention, now being
ptep&red. This fact, together with the
fact that Roncy Is a Vare man, virtually
places the administration behind the plan.

The program for the proposed conven-
tion piovldes for these vital changes In
the present constitution:

graded sstem of taxation to Increase
the State revenue.

Home rule for cities of tho first, second
and third classes.

A method to more easily revise the fun-

damental election laws.
Reorganization of the State J'idlclary,

abolishing tho magistrates' courts and
providing for consolidated Common Plcus
Courts In IB districts Into which the State
Would be divided.

Increased! powers for the Attorney Gen-

eral.
nnowx's taxation plan.

The graduated system of taxation and
the scheme for reorganizing tho Judiciary
of Pennsylvania are Francis Shunk
Brawn's own Ideas, which he has fre-
quently urged. The part of tho plan
which provides for making the power of
the Attorney General more direct and for
tncrcnBtiig Its scope also indicates that
the, nowly-appolnt- Attorney General Is
behind the plan.

TJh plan for a svstem of graduated
taxes would do awny with the present
svstem ,of equalized taxation, and would
place a heavy levy on many of the Statu
taxables and materially reduce It on oth-
ers, all with a view to Increasing the State
revenue without further Increasing the
taxes of the small householder.

Tho Vares are behind tho part of the
program which provides for home rule.
Governor Brumbaugh also Is expected to
favor It During the campaign and since
his election ho has frequently declared
in favor of cities determining for them-eelv-

what they want, and of cities
being able to obtain the Improvements
they want wnnt without asking the per-
mission of presons who do not reside In
the city Interested.

ADVANTAGE FOR VARES.
No details have as yet been discussed

for revising the fundamental election
laws but the Idea Is a part of tho pro-
posed program.

The Vares would gain another advan-
tage over McNIcl""' If the Magistrates'
courts were abolished, since Senator ol

controls most of tho Philadelphia
Magistrates, and they form a strong part
of his political machine.

They would also gain strength through-
out the State through a Judiciary reap-
portionment. Under the proposed plan
for redisricting the State would be di-

vided Into 16 judiciary districts, with tho
Common Pleas Courts consolidated In
each and with one President Judge In
each district
It the scheme to Increase the powers

of the Attorney General Is carried out
the Vares will become much stronger and
will have a far greater Influence on all
State legislation than they have at
present.

U.S. MUST BRING

JOB TO WORKER,

SAYS BIG BANKER

Head of Huhn,' Loeb & Co.

Declares Government

Must Solve Problem of
Unemployed.

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.-"- The United

Stales Government must bring the worker
and the Job together."

This (s the solution for the great prob-
lem of the unemployed In the opinion of
Jacob II. Schlff, master banker and head
of the firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Testifying before the Federal Commis-
sion on Industrial Relations today, Schlff
declared the labor unions of the country
will fare far better with the large cor-

poration than they will with the small
employer. He placed the seal of his
own approval on the question of unionism.
And he emphatically declared that no

manager of a corporation
will consent to the creation of a blackl-

ist- He Instated, however, that the blr
problem facing the United States Is that
of the unemployed. He declared It wa
tho duty of the Federal Government to
solve it, as private Individuals hare failed
ntlrely
In Schlff's opinion, the day whan great

corporations can defy publla opinion has
passed. When abuses are not corrected,
he said, by the corporations themselves
under the whip of publla opinion, then
that publla opinion usually crystallizes
Into legislation which corrects these

b&se?.
Asked , point blank, if publla opinion

' wa such a corrective, the mlno owners
of Colorado have so defied It, he

In my opinion the last word in Colo-
rado has not yet been written."

Schlff took issue squarely with Samuel
Unterinyer's claim that two great groups
of New York bankers dominate the great
railroad systems of the country, declar-
ing it "sher nonsense."

Professor Jacob II. Hollander, of Johtu-liopkl- na

University. Baltimore, told the
Commission that industrial unrest is due,
entirely tQ poverty and not to pauperism.

'This la not the consequsnee of the
laJ( of wealth," he said, "or of lnaufrw
atiwt production, but is due entirely to
fmrap? distribution. Trades unionism
is fry decIrablo corrective, but it is
Sy no means a panacea,"
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P. R. R. CONTROL OF
STREET INTIMATED

Continued from' Page One
the steel companies through Interlocking
directorate"!.

"I think they buy by open agreement."
he replied,

Krtorts 16 make him give a final answer
were Unavailing. The statistician finally
asked Mr. Btcaklcy to put the question
Into writing and said It would be nn
swered later.

Tho meeting was the thlid session of
the final hearing on passenger rato In-

creases before the Now Jersey bonid, ad-

journed from Trenton Henry W Blcklo
and an nrray of other counHel represented
the laltroad company, Mr. Blcnkley nlso
wn8 assisted bv several other law Jets

After asking for n moro definite state-
ment regarding the Pennsylvania cut-o- ff

at Haddoufleltl, he made the charge of
bad Judgment, saying one Instance was
the proposed short lino cut between

and Westfleld, projected ns a
time-sav- to New York. Work on this
plan 'nad been slatted, but never finished,
according to Mr. IJlenklcy. and the l d

later abandoned the plan entirely
The Delalr cut-of- f. which ho said had

nover been completed, wn another ex
ninplp of c'smnnnRement. Attorney-- ) for
Hip lailioatl refilled to ndmll tint thi
cases cited tit All Ulcnklev vvrre liidlm
tlolis of mismanagement and npkifl
whether the commute!' association
willed to Inclurlr the elevated tondhetl
through Camden and the plans fur Hip

elimination of glade ciosslngn with tho
Uelalr.nnd West Tlnddonfleld plan

Tho mill onil attoinovs snld the develop-
ment pollev of tho inllroad called for Im-

provements necessitating outlavs of
money which could never be returned
unless through nn Increase In passenger
earning rntcs

u. s.toTnsist
UPON RIGHTS IN

DACIA DISPUTE

State Department Sanctions

Sailing of Cotton Ship De-

spite Threatened Seizure

by British.

WASHINGTON, Jan. M. "I believe
that ncutinls have the right to purchase
vessels from belligerents, provided there
Is an nbsolutp and unclouded exchange of
title 1 am not Infotmo das to the facts
In th case of the Dacln, but this Is hto
law covering the purchnf,e of ships from
belligerents a I yndcrstand It "

Senator fctone, of Missouri, chairman of
tho Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, today made this statement In Ind-
icating his approval of the determination
of the Administration to fight Great Brit-
ain's stand against the right to transfer
ships from German to American regis-
try

While tho question Is not officially be-

fore the White House, it is understood
that President AVllson entirely approves
the course of the State Department In
urging the Balling of the Dacla, and Is
determined to fight for the principle In-

volved. '

Solicitor Cone Johnson, of the State
Department, today stated that this Gov-
ernment Is satisfied that tho transfer of
the Hamburg-America- n steamer Dacla
to the American flag was a genuine
transaction and that he believes the evi-

dence upon this point to bo sufficiently
conclusive to warrant a pilze crew In
liberating the vessel.

I". X. Breitung, of New York, owner
of tho Dacla, was today advised that the
department would sanction tho departure
of the vessel with her cargo. Tho Dacia,
It was stated. Is now being prepared to
sail from Port Arthur, Tex., for Rotter-
dam with 11,000 bales of cotton

BRITAIN TO DELAY REPLY

ON U. S. SHIP PROTEST

Globe Bitter on America's Attitude
in Dacia Case.

LONDON, Jan. 20 It was learned from
high authority today that the complete
British reply to tho United States' note
of protest against Interference with
American commerce will be delayed for
some time. This Information waa later
confirmed at the American Embassy.

Preparation for the final reply will re-

quire several weeks, because It Is neces-
sary to make Inquiries in various courses.

The Globe, which Is steadily Increasing
In bitterness In Its editorials ngalnst
America, Is further Inflamed today by the
announcement that the nteamshlp Dacla
will sail from Galveston despite the fact
that Great Britain has refused to abandon
its right of seizure on Its voyage to
Europe,

"President Wilson's honorable action,"
says the Globe, "shows that he has
courage to obey his conscience when ho
chooses, but his continued Inaction in
the present case shows we are forced to
conclude that the politics of 'buslneos'
may ba stronger still.

"In his dignified reply to the Hmperor
of Germany President Wilson said his-
tory would pass Judgment upon the au-
thors of the war. It may not be wholly
silent aa to the attitude of bystanders "

THAWS LAST DAT 03? FREEDOM

Calmly Awaits Appearance ol Jerome
and New York Sheriff.

MANCHESTER, N. H Jan. M-- On his
last day of liberty, Harry K. Thaw Is
calmly awaiting the appearance of his
"Nemesis,1 Attorney Jerome,
and the Sheriff of New York, who will
take him back to the metropolis a pris-
oner.

He appeared In high spirits this morning
following the serenade given him last
night by members of the "City Belles"
burlesque company. Accompanied by
several hundred citliens they called at
the Thaw residence and Insisted on shak-
ing hands with the slayer of Stanford
White. A band went along with the dele-
gation and played some lively airs. Thaw
appeared on the porch of his temporary
home and warmly thanked his visitors.

TODAY'S MCA1UUAOB LICENSES
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lAbffr. J652 Voolar at

Tnoni a Bnidtr, 1W N SXa at
m &, lite A sudjre9 n
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YOUNG DEBUTANTES WHO STARRED IN

RUT M I . ; k i' 5-- a jpWlih V
WBBl IN? . k T ffc y ' i IfirateB Mm

From left to right they are Misses Charlotte Harding Brown, Margot
took part in the fete in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d last night given for the

AT THE TABERNACLE TODAY
2 p. m. .11 r. Sunday wilt deliver

Ms sermon, Secret of Failure."
S p. in. Miss Sajcc will meet her

JJiblc class on the platform and con-Un-

her subject, "How to Use the
Bible in

7:30 p. m. Mr. Sunday will either
deliver his sermon, "The Mercies of
Ood" or "Sacrifice."

ror other campaign information
sec another column.

STATISTICS.
Attendance.

Yesterday afternoon 18,000
Yesterday evening 10,000
Appioximatc grand total... 587,000

Converts.
Yesterday afternoon 7J
Yesterday evening ........ 335
Total to dale 5,0J3

COUNCILS TO MAKE
FIGHT ON HOUSING

Continued from Page One
HaMon's court, but Is obviously relying
on tho delay tiiat an appeal to tho Su-

preme Court would provide.
City Solicitor Ryan has already ex-

pressed the opinion that the housing act
Is legal as it stands, hut that It Is dis-

ci etlonnry with Councils when money
shall be appropriated for establishing the
division.

Select Councilman Edward Buchholz,
of the 19th Ward, a dual officeholder, be-

ing also u real estate assessor at ?3000 a
year, said today that he made up his
mind months ago not to vote In favor of
appropriations for the new division.

"Judge Ralston Is a Bplendld gentle-
man," he said, "but 1 do not believe I
can be compelled to be guided by his
decision when the matter, cornea up In
Councils."

"I will not vote In favor of any ap-
propriations I do not wish It to appear
that I am disrespectful to Judge Ralston.
Too much has been said about this hous-
ing code In the newspapers, qs well as
by housing experts. It Is Impossible to
Install bathtubs and toilets in some of
the present houses unless the owners
tear down their dwellings, Take some
of our poor people In the congested sec-
tion I mean some of those poor devils
who Lome from Russia and other Euro-
pean countries. They never had a bath-
tub in their old country and they cer-
tainly wouldn't know what to do with
ono if they had it In their tenements,"

Common Councilman John P. Connelly,
chairman of Councils' Finance Commit-
tee, today refused to comment on Judge
Ralston's ordet

"Will you aa chairman of Councils'
Finance Committee obey Judge Ralston's
decision'"

"I have nothing to say," waa the reply.
The Rev. Dr. Edward Yates Hill, pastor

of the First Presbyterian Church, at
'Washington Square, who recently made
an Investigation of the housing conditions
In South Philadelphia, today discussed the
housing problem before the members of
tho Interchurch Federation at the Cen-

tra! Branch of the Young Men's Christian
Association.

"This Is merely a further illustration
as to the high-hande- d methods of coun-
cils In this city," aald Dr, Hill, when In-

formed that several Councllmen, among
them Select Councilman Buchhols, were
not In favor of obeying Judge Ralston's
order.

Judge Ralston's decision was the result
of a. suit Instituted by the Philadelphia
Housing Commission In the name of the
Commonwealth. The Philadelphia Hous-
ing Commission contended that the act
passed by the Legislature, which created
the nevv housing code, was legal and
should ba enforced. Judge Ralston agreed
on that point,

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL MOVED

Transfer From Melbourne Indicates
Pear of German "Warships.

LONDON. Jan 2X A new agency dis-
patch from Melbourne says that the seat
of tho Australian Lommonwealth has been
moved from that city to Sydney No rea-
son is given

This aulon ti tlie Australian OoVarn.
iiient m U4wt that the authorltls of
MalUoutfi fear an attack bj Gernxi.ii
warship.

BAT CAUSES UPROAR

BYRUDEBEHAYIOR

AT RUSSIAN FETE

Flying Mammal Draws Att-

ention of Fashionable

Audience From Remark-

able Playing of Miss

One of the largest and most repiescnt-atlv- e

audiences ever gathered together
for a charitable affair witnessed the Rus-
sian fete last night In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

ballroom. It was an audience In
close harmony with the solemn and Im-

pressive tone of tho entertainment given.
Just why, during the really rcmorkable

playing of the young Russian girl, Miss
Papai ol, on the violin, a diversion in the
form of a frightened, flving, fluttering bat
should have happened Into the sacred
precincts will never be divulged; but In It
came. Suddenly, aa MIa Paparol was
drawing the last exquisite strains from
her Instrument, theio appeared on the
celling of the room a winged thing which
every one fondly thought was a bird

Brought back by tho applause, the email
violinist and her professor were about
to give an encore when the dignified au-
dience suddenly buret Into a dull toar.
Again remembering Ita manners, which
seemed badly lacking, self-contr- was
(brought Into play and a hush fell over
the assemblage. The strains of the en-

core swept over the listening throng, as
did the bat. The bird flew over the boxes
with long, graceful swoops, until at last
Philadelphia society forgot Its breeding,
and, though MIbs Paparol played on with
great a strange thing hap-
pened. Instead of the magnificently
gow ned and Jeweled women, with gem-s-

combs and various graceful head-
dresses, first noticed during the evening,
rows and rows of veiled ladles were to be
seen.

At one moment George Dallas Dixon
rose from his seat and waved his cane
wildly In the air. In Mrs. William Kills
Scull's box were the Russian Ambassador
and his wife, Mrs. Bakhmetieff, who was
gowned In gold-sh- white satin and wore
a tiara of diamonds and tops:, was
obliged to hold a program over her head,
and at the back of the boxes such social
leaders as Mrs. George "W, Chllds Drexel,
Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury, Mrs, Corne-
lius Stevenson, Mrs. Henry Brlnton Coxe,
Miss Constance Beale and Mrs. George
Willing, Jr, were to be aeen dodging and
ducking about, waving scarfs and emit-
ting tiny shrieks. In the main part of
the ballroom all seemed to have "taken
the yell," metaphorically speaking. Beau-
tiful Mrs. Forney, wife of Brigadier Gen-
eral Forney, of this city, crouched down
upon the floor.

Faster and faster flew the bat, louder
and louder grew the shrieks of terror
and laughter, and, as If to add to the
excitement, the manipulator of the spot-
light undertook to "spot" the Invader

Finally the small flying mammal lodged
In the ornamentation of the celling and
the audience, with a gentle sigh settled
back to see a beautiful Russian ballet
dance. But the bat was not yet satisfied,
and once more defied fate, this time
flying lower and loner As it seemed he
waa about to light on soma one's head,
he soared suddenly in the air and out In
the hallway. A gallant youth, Howard
Graham, in the box with Eckley B. Coxe.
Jr., rose to the occasion and quickly drew
the curtains, while attendants closed the
door.

The entertainment continued with un-
ruffled dignity, though watching eyea
could see through tb closed doors the
Urge and of a broom covered with llneu,
whlh wm bftng skilfully manipulated
in the corridor ami when the Joors

&&& an breathed sighs of rUf with
1 the knowledge of the pusilin; of the bat

RUSSIAN PRAZDN1K

Wm

Paparol.

Pholo bv lloliv ,". Way.
Scull and Charlotte Rush. They
benefit of the Russian Red Cross.

SECOND FAILURE
FOLLOWS THOMPSON

Continued from Pnge One
since he took hold Monday moining, and
with the additional powers of the

expects to right the affairs of
the bank In short older.

T. I.. Khale, of Pittsburgh, one of
Thompson's counsel, made the assertion
today that the bank would be doing bus-

iness ngaln within SO dns with Hie same
stuff of officers, Mr. IChale said:

"There Is nothing to prevent the i
of any contemplated coal land

deals or any otheis for that matter,
provided they get the sanction of the
court. The assignees will have the power
to order any public or private sales of
property, but will prevent any sacrifices
being made."

Mr. Kahle added that the coal land
deals negotiated by Mr. Thompson with
the Frlck concern tintl other big financial
Interests dining 1011 amounted to 7,000,000,
which had been pioperly applied.

BIG COAL. DEAL PENDING.
Deals are said to bo pending lu Greene

and Fayette Counties In which Thompson
will sell out some of his richest holdings,
sell them for a morn plttoncn, in order to
get funds to apply to the liquidation of
tho ptesout outstanding Indebtedness. It
Is said n deal is on whereby Thompson
will dispose of n huge 40,000-acr- e coal land
tract to an Eastern syndicate. R. B.
Mellon, a Pittsburgh associate of Thomp-
son, said in this connection:

"Tho receivers for Thompson could pro-
ceed with the negotiations for this and
other sales where they were left off by
Mr Thompson himself. It would be a
benefit to the Thompson creditors and
to Mr. Thompson himself. The receivers
appointed are excellent and practical men
and understand especially the coking the
coal properties, one of them being Mr.
Thompson's son, who has long been in
close touch with the affairs of the coal
land deal."

SUNDAYS LEAVE FOH SHORE

Ma" Sunday and Children Go to
Atlantic City.

"Ma" Sunday and her three children,
Billy, Jr.; Carl and Mrs, Helen Haines,
left the Philadelphia home- - of the
evangelist, 13H Spring Oarden street,
this afternoon for Atlantic City. Mrs.
Sunday is worn out as the lesult of the
strenuous pace set by her husband and
will stay at the resort until tomoirow
night to recuperate.

The three Sunday children will leave
the city Friday moining, Billy and Carl
to return to school at Winona Lake,

and Mis. Haines to rejoin her
husband, who la a Chicago business man.

Owing to the fact that Mrs. Sunday
will be at Atlantic- City. "Billy" Sunday
alone will attend tho "at home" to be
given In his honor tomoiiow moining
by Anthony J. Drexel Blddle, founder pf
tho Diexel Uiddle Bible classes, at his
home. 2031 Walnut street.

BERG & DEIia SALE APPROVED

rirra Will Surrender Building' to
Berg Brothers.

Judge Sulzberger, of Court of Common
Pleas No. 2, today approved the sale of
Berg & Berg's stock1 lu their Market
street stores and the business conducted
there to George Jl. Earle, Jr.. receiver
of Berg Brothers.

The offer made by Berg Brothers' re-
ceiver to take over the business of Berg
& Berg was submitted to the court In a
petition Med by Simon Abrahams, their
receiver Under the proposition made by
Berg Brothers' receiver. Berg & Berg
were to surrender possession of the build-
ings 918 to 938 market street Just as soon
a the court approved of tb,e sale.

New Trial for Boy Slayer
NORRISTUWN. Pa. Jan. S),-J- udg

Ryan today granted a new trial to Joseph
W O'Brien, who klll4 Israel Goldman,
a boy, on tn grounds of tb Whltemarh
Valley Countrj Club ou the nlgbt of Hep.
t ember W, 1SW3 The Judge rlr.Ua that
O'Brien did uot imelve his full rightfi
a the. tilal concerning ty sanity
u Brian w coiwuutl In. Harps, H14,

I citron a v ht? t?tCH

WHO FOlfSAKE GOD

Continued from Page One
liquor business and pationage of "dirty'
theatrical performances! all came In foi
sound lamlmstlngs

"If church members will quit plnvlnK
cards, wo'll have no more gambling, '

Sunday shouted so thnt his voice was re-

echoed from the farthest corners of tho
great hall. "When the church member
quit pationlilrig theatres they'll either
clean up or go out of business. When
church members quit voting for the sa-

loon the saloon will go to hell."
These were some of the hot shots he

poured Into the camp of "contented nnd
complaining chuicli members." And he
spaicd thp ministers not nt all, for ho
claimed mnny of them encourage such
practices by their silence. Hp made It
plain that he was not ngalnst the theatre
as nn Institution, but that he wnsagnlust
"dlity" shows. Hut he did make it plain
thnt he v.as ngalnst caul plavlnp and
against the saloon as nn Institution,
claiming that "nothing but sin and mis- -

erj iiver came from n rumshop

MtNlSTKIlS OVV JOHS".

The words of Ills tcvt, taken from the
firth chapter and the 2th verse nt Jeic-m'nl- i,

"Vveie, "otii Iniquities lmvp turned
nwnv thnso things nnl voui .'Ins have
Rlthholdcn good things fiom oti," and
he shmved Hint the leason the woilil nnd
Philadelphia Is so toiriipteil Willi sin wn

because th" picnchers Hiid the chuich
members have been "off their Jobs."

' pplv tho same iiilc to .vout business
thnt vou do t" voui chuich activity,"
said the evnuceltst. "and our business
will IihVo a shcilffs enlc tag on It re

oti turn nrouud Tnko the same
intet est In making monev nnd lu having
a good time as ou do In saving souls
for God nnd winning eternal Knlvnllon
and freedom from helinre for v ourselves
nnd you will be one of the bummU'Ot
bums. Vou can't get anything worth
while In this woild without woiklng fur
It Then whv expect to get tho gi cutest
gift thnt a human being can hope for
when you slmpl- - put up a.bluff that sou
are a-- Christian? Gel on tho Job. Stop
loafing. Put some ginger into your work.
Stop wearing i long face. Smile' WoiU'!
Be btisv for Jesus Clnlst and against the
devil and vou cannot fall.'

The audience was enthusiastic when
"Billy" pounded the pulpit and tlnewhls
blows at It toila.

The evangelist seemed tlicd and his
volco was husky w lien he st.ti ted tn
speak, but In a fdioit time he hud vanned
up and wnt the sjino old "Blllv" and
preuohed one of tho strongest sninions of
his Philadelphia campaign.

Hundreds of women crocheted, knit,
sowed and even darned socks for thipo
and four hours today while seated on the
rough wooden scats of the "Billy" Sqn-da- v

tnbernncle waiting for the afternoon
services to begin,

"You can go to hell just as quick fiom
Hi? church pew ns from the dive oi Just
ns quick from the parlor as from the
grog shop," shouted "Billy" Sunday Inst
night when he poured a cannonade of hot-
shot ngalnst 3ln and the devil into tho
audience that filled the tabernacle, and
led S3" men nnd women down tho sawdust-trail- s

to "glory row." With the 75 con-

verts of the aftcrnoou there " were 410

"tnll-hltters- " at yesterday's meetings,
swelling the total number to S0,2.

"Gnd Commnndeth All Men to Repent"
was tho subject upon which "Billy" vva

preaching, and he made It plnln that no
person could go to Ilea en or escape tho
punishment!, of hell If they lefused to
repent of their sins.

"Joining tho church won't help ou, jou
miserable old sinners," cried Sunday. "If
vou don't repent ou are lost nnd vou will
go to hell. That's nil there 1b to It."

A large proportion of tho converts last
night weie women. They hnd marched
to the tabornaclc several thousand strong
fi'oni the First Regiment Armory, whero
they assembled at 6 o'clock undei the
ausplcps of the Business Women's Invita-
tion Committee Most of them were busi-
ness women, girls nnd women who aie
tmploved In the stores nnd offices In the
central part of tho clt Not a. fow of
them vvero weeping ns they walked for-
ward tluough the sawdust uisle.i and
giasped tho evangelist's hand.

"What Is lepcntnnco-'- nsked the evan-
gelist "Repentance Isn't Just being sony
for what you've done. Repentance isn't
Just promising to do better ! Hepentnnco
Is to stand bofoto God convicted In your
heai t of sin. Repentance is to fall on jour
knees and say to God, 'Oh, God, I'm going
to try to do right. Help me ! help mo 1' "

AGAIN ATTACKS MINISTERS.
Again he attacked the

preachers, as ho called
them. "Oh, ou make a man feel HKu

God was stuck on him," ho snceied at
them, Bhaklng his fist the while. "You
call vice and the devil's sins by their light
names nnd jou'll lick 'cm every time.
People die of poison because tho bottles
uren't labeled right. Theio Isn't sucli
commandment in the Bible as 'Thous shalt
not commit affinity,' " ho Jibed.

Death-be- d repentances he scorned, de-

clining.
"There was only one ease of deathr

bed repentances lecouled lu the Good
Book. And that was the thief on tho
cross beside Jesus at Calvaty

"High-brows- " and nil
came In for a share of his blows. "I
don't want to go in opposition to God
to die and gu to hell Just to find out
whether the flame's literal or not," ha
said.

NO MORE "SIDE TlllPS."
Mr Sunday was feeling tiled and did

not arise Until late this morning. When
he did he announced that he did not in-

tend to do much speaking on his "da of
lest" In the future, and that he would
not inaKo visits to Baltimore, New "rYrk
nnd Boston on Mondavs during hla stity
in Philadelphia, as ho has been requested.
The task here was io great, he asserted,
It would icqulre all the strength he could
conim'ind

The extension, business women and shop
work is advancing rapldl, and, besides
the tabernacle meetings this afternoon
nnd evening, there were meetings al
noon In the factoitcs and Bible classes
and meetings for school girls lu all partb
of the city In the afternoon, The 21 dis-
trict piater meetings, wth Sunday party
workeis In charge, were largely attended
this morning.

Tha Rev. J. W. Welsh addl eased the
students .of Medku-Ch- l College at the
chapel this moining and at noon he
spoke to the employes of the Chambeis
brothers Cqmpan), 51d and Master

At U o'clock this morning the business
women's luncheons were opened in (he
Chambers-Wyll- e Presbyterian Church,
Broad street, below Spruce

Mrs. William Asher spoke at noon to
the women emploea of the Stephen Whit-
man Company, 115 Race street, Mrs. Rob-
ert Stover conducted a nooif meeting for
the employes of the John C. Winston
Company, 1016 Arch tret, Prof Homer
W. Rodeheaver was at the plant of the
Western Electric Company, llth and Yorkstreets; Jack Cardiff addressed the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway em-
ployes at the Spring Garden Street Sta-
tion Branch of the Y M C. A., and Rob-
ert Stovor was the speaker at the meet-
ing of the Reading Railway employes atthe Port Richmond Branch of the Y M
O A.

Other factor meetings were con-
ducted by Waltar W. Wood, general aec-leta-

of the Y M. C A . Secretary
I'rown, of the West Philadelphia Branch!nd b other Y u v A workers m dif-fr- nt

parts of ttw olt
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'SLATE' COMMITTEE

TURNS DOWN CLESi
FOR LEAVING FOI

Allenhenv Rfiniili1U Ati J,, , .1V.U Wft()

became Washington Pat
Official Loses Post Jo
for Pliiladelpnians.

Irsotl L STAir connrnmv... . WM
HAHIHSBURG, Jan. 20,-- Ati 11bteal. the slate presented In the ulM

this morning by ttio llouso state" t&I" "" " wnen a contest for .V
position of Rending Clerk develop PO .T. r. Pfllkennteln f m. ..' .,..... ...."."."" iiuiiiiiiHicu us ii,,, .,.rrt
com I n I if ec foi Rending Cleik, to. ,arrM
ln!H tlnVlU al.n All ,

CCW,1

"' Whoh.uithe position last aessioii $1
Aflpr the committee lmd repent r$J

""' ."iuiii- - oi i.iircrue, ttominsSS
Davie. Jnmes f Woodward, tfiainr!
of tlie- "Mate' Committee, eutkki i4lfl
tentlon of the IIoiipp to the fact ljl
icpoit liidoislng fulkensteln was tln.il
liv 29 of the 11 iiicinbe,., 0f tho commlUMjl

tvuuiinuru sum imvics was opposed bij
cnUftn he had hehl (lie i,iii.. .... J
man nf tin Washington party rw$
Committee of Allegheny during the QJ
campaign Adams ipplied tint h...hntl ncccpl the position onlv bectuSJ
he was mil or emplovnicnt at the tlof
nnd that Davie- -' political position durtnS
thr I'linipnlgn had no political slfcnifliwM

wns rhopn by a vote .mI,,. ir. ,. i. ii, .nii .. ,, iJs,i
lV "" ,,i-i- , ..,- - iuii una CllllCll

HOL'St: W'I'OINTEES,
The position pavs JI500.
The list of appointments by the ltm$

nml Senate wns announced loday, 11
The DPinociats icrelvcd no patronird

whatever. Plillmlelplilaiis were glun s3
laige number oT the lobs 81

PhlMilclplll ins nnd those from rnum:
who iccolvcd positions In the Senate mSTho Hov . F. W Stulti .Montsomcrrl
chaplain. "3

John JI. 1111 McKcan street,
clcik.

John McICeown. 2.!7 Bnlnbrldgc linen' ,1il. oIai r
David K Watson. 105 lnt iii..3

street, bill book clerk "M

.mini ,,. vu sotiiii urn street, tn.'j
fimuiic hci Kc.iiu-ui-aru- ij 7

George Gelger, L"il7 Cambridge stredfl
assistant messenger 2

John .1. McClosKj , 1M3 South 55th streetiS
uuui iir.',i:i.

Jnmes .1. Sweeney, Helavvaic Countf.M
mm ueurn . j.juiiii. c nestnut street,
assistant doorkeepeis

Michael Stephens, 2S11 North ith street.!
paster and folder.

Rev. Thomas W. Davis, 236 Morrlsf
street, chaplain.

Kdvvard Ambush, ,1)3 South 13th atriell
and Chni Ics Murphy, 1003 Trankford nrfrflS
nuc, watchmen.

Joseph Skelton. Cinvvyd, Montgomery.
count, nnu itnrrj James, l'wiauelptilt,
cierKs to committees.

William J. Hodge. Phoenlxvllle, CheateH
Count J, elevator operator.

V illinm Sperling, 1245 North ICth Itrtttj
assistant custoainn, wasnroom.

Kiln art! 'Inher, Delaware, messati
clerk.

Hdwaid Korb, Philadelphia, blllboofcl
clerk.

Charles Keeuzor, Philadelphia, petltlosj
book clerk.

David Bonnlnghoff, Montgomery. traiw
scubltig cleilt.

Oscar Balrd, Philadelphia, sergeant-t-

arms.
George Sommers, Philadelphia, asslsUnB

sergeant-at-arm- s.

I any Myers, Philadelphia, asslGtai
postmaster

Hnrrv V. J. Kogan nnd Theodoro FlruM
Philadelphia, clerks of committees.

Sucen Marchiano and William McFad-j- j

den, Philadelphia, custodians of comnJtjj
toe rooms.

Timothy Reardon, Chester elevator pji- -j

erator.
Levis Shiek, Thomns L, Jennings and

rinnklln U Smith, of Philadelphia, tustfc
dlans.

John Hannn, Philadelphia, asslitl
custodian

J. Ramsey McCartcr, Philadelphia, dooq
keener. 1

Henry Oregg, Harry Green and Jotmg
u iNen, aHsiHiunv

ISdwnrd Brnceland, Philadelphia, di
watchman.

Samuel Watson, Philadelphia, ovema
of heat and ventilation.

William iStycr, Philadelphia, page.

ADJOUIlK'niJ UNTIL JANUAnV tt".

After both Houbch of the LegiilatiKUj
had appointed Its officers nnd lesser tn
ploji'.s uml the memucrsnlp or tne yarw
pnmmHtppH wns Announced, the AsaeiHDlp

ndjourneil shortly before noon until. If
p. m., January 23 No bllta have y

been Introduced.

Babv Scalded to Death
Laura May Itutlnej of HIJ

Paoll avenue, died this moining " yl
Timothy's llcapltal She was JlT, ,.., Ill l,.n nt nlnV In the KltCntl
uli inillpil n caldron of boiling W"''a
over her head.

THE WEATHER

Official r'orecat... . n. .Ti.Trn.rW Tan
. , -- nJ Vn' JtUror Kastern mm va

sey: Unsettled tonight, with P"?UH

local snows; tnuiauuy i'i ..nfl
somewhat colder, moderate "t to noiiaj
west winds. ..i.nrm. ,nn.Pnf ,Unr.aGlnn fit tUS CttlclJ

. . . ,n n..tln, nnt Of SI

area 01 low oatomeici m h"" ' ,jfl
the Gulf of St. Lawrence this roonUMj

while the secondary dlaturnance "-ir- ,a

ed from near St. into u c u- -. -
basin and Is filling up, r"":
moved eastvvaru across mo - ,

Mountains during, the lust 21 liour u

lug a uron 01. auum, wa. - - ,.
perature along the middle and nor 1 m

lantlc slope, while a biibih """T:,fi
warmei Is reported rom m wu.v -- -

A cold area is cemrtu " -- --

and extends southward to Oklahom,J
the temperatures within It are ,' -- "
ly low,

TT C V7,..I,k Ttnrrnil BulUtUl

Obaervatlons made at 8 a. m. East'" '"
Urt?aln.1.yel' 0

Slatlon. 8.m n ran .
AVvllotiCT TjT. Bt ai Fj nrtAriJIvr.vivr ,r.7. u m "W .vtvi
ft-- uiS" tV 1 i NB S WW

Chicago. Ill .. rA ! 5 5" ' bm
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